Mecamylamine is a selective non-competitive antagonist of N-methyl-D-aspartate- and aspartate-induced currents in horizontal cells dissociated from the catfish retina.
The nicotinic acetylcholine channel blockers mecamylamine (MECA) and pempidine (PEMP) blocked voltage-clamped isolated catfish retina cone horizontal responses to aspartate (Asp) and N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) but had little effect on currents induced by kainate and quisqualate. Concentration response curves for NMDA and Asp in the presence of MECA suggested that MECA was a non-competitive inhibitor of NMDA and Asp responses. Further, the MECA and PEMP block of NMDA and Asp-induced currents was highly voltage-sensitive. The non-competitive and voltage-sensitive block of NMDA and Asp-induced currents by MECA suggest that MECA (and PEMP) block the NMDA receptor ion channel.